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Background

Adolescents livingwithandaffected

by HIV are disproportionately

vulnerableto poorhealthandsocial

outcomes



Global Picture

3.2millionchildrenunder 15 living withHIV

2.1millionadolescents

Young people (under 25) account for over half

of allnewHIVdiagnosesannually



Background

The purpose of this service-improvement
relatedneedsassessmentwasto identifyfactorsthat the
adolescents (herein referred to as participants) view as
riskyor protective in their lives,with a focus on factors
that bring confidence or strength.

This presentation specifically focuses on participants’
relationshipwithkey individuals.



Methods

Asurveycomprisingmultiplechoiceandshortanswer
questionswasadministeredto aconveniencesample
of 24 adolescentsbetween the agesof 13-20.

Survey questions were developed along with HIV
positivepeermentors.

The surveyfocusedon relationshipsandrelationship
quality,as it wasanarea that peermentors identified
asessential to youngpeople’s lives.

Demographics

100% of participants identified as Black African or
BlackBritish

50%of participantswere female



Whodoyou livewith?

Doyou talk aboutHIVwithFamily Members?



Ona scaleof 1 to10,with 1 being theworst and10being the
best,howwouldyourankyouroverall communicationwith
family members?

Ona scaleof 1 to10,with 1 being theworst and10being
thebest,howwouldyourankyouroverall relationships
withyour friends?



Ona scaleof 1 to10,with 1 being theworst and10being
thebest,howwouldyourankyouroverall relationships
withyourHIV consultant?

DoyoutalkaboutHIVwithyourfriends (outsideofHIV
charities)?



Results -Summary

All HIV positive participants

confident communicating with

felt more

their HIV

consultant than with their friends (means 6.31

and 5.79 respectively), a result which should be

explored ingreaterdepth.

Conclusions

communicatedParticipants inconsistently
withparents aroundHIV

Participants hardly ever communicated with
friends (outsideHIVcharities) aboutHIV

Participants highly ranked their
relationshipandcommunicationwiththeHIV
consultant andother healthprofessionals



Conclusions

Thisassessmentprovidesinitialevidencethat
the degree of connection between
adolescents livingwith HIV and key persons
around them is highly variable and
dependent on the individual.

Conclusions

Reliable support improves health outcomes
of people living with long-term conditions.

Social support and acceptance is especially
important in stigmatised conditions like HIV.



Conclusions

This information could help improve service provision,
especially as it relates to transition. Further, better
powered research isneeded.

Implications

In response to this data, Body & Soul has scaled its
programmeof in-clinic, phone and skype peer-mentor
support.

Particular focus on reaching geographically or
logistically isolated young people between the ages of
15-29



BeyondBoundaries

Trainedpeermentorsprovideremotesupport for young
people livingwithandaffectedbyHIV

Peer support is supplemented by professional
interventions (social work, mental health, nutritionist
support)

Online educational resource

Casecoordination
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